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Abstract

In sagebrush rangelands perennial bunchgrasses are typically seeded in fall and a high proportion of planted seeds germinate prior to winter onset but fail to emerge in spring. Our objectives were to evaluate freezing tolerance of germinated but nonemergent bluebunch wheatgrass seeds under laboratory conditions. We used data from a 2-yr pilot study to determine overwinter freezing temperature and duration for soils in southeastern Oregon. We then conducted two experiments to assess freezing tolerance. In experiment 1, bluebunch wheatgrass seeds were planted in control pots and compared to seeds planted at early, mid, or late postgermination stages. Pots from each treatment were placed in a grow room maintained at 12 h 40 min light/11 h 20 min dark photoperiod, with a constant temperature of 22°C for 30 d either immediately or following a 30-d freeze. In experiment 2, germinated bluebunch wheatgrass seeds were planted in pots that were left nonfrozen or were frozen for a specified duration prior to a 30-d period in the grow room. Emergence density and tillers · seedling⁻¹ were quantified for both experiments. The number of days per year for freezing soil conditions in the pilot study ranged yearly from 25 to 51; maximum duration of continuous freezing was 16.5 and 11.2 d. Freezing reduced or eliminated seedling emergence at all postgermination stages (P < 0.001) and tiller density was reduced by at least 50% (P < 0.001). Maximum reduction in seedling density (P < 0.001) was realized within 4 d of initiation of freezing and tillers · seedling⁻¹ were reduced 30–70% with > 6 d of freezing (P = 0.001). Our data indicate that freezing-associated mortality of germinated but nonemergent bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings can be extremely high and suggest that management practices to reduce prewinter germination of seeds could improve subsequent emergence and seeding success.
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INTRODUCTION

The ongoing invasion of western US sagebrush plant communities by nonnative annual grasses represents one of the largest known biological invasions of terrestrial systems (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992; Chambers et al. 2007). Research clearly indicates that maintenance of perennial grasses is key to reducing the extent of annual invasion (Whisenant 1990; Crawford et al. 2004). Restoring the perennial grass component on sagebrush rangeland has proven exceedingly difficult, particularly at low elevations and with native species (Hull 1974; Richards et al. 1998; Mosley et al. 1999; Lysne and Pellant 2004). In fact, some estimates suggest that failure rates may approach 90%, but more exact numbers are difficult to obtain because of underreporting of failed seedings (James and Svejcar 2010; Hardegree et al. 2011). Efforts to restore perennial grasses are set within a backdrop of extreme environmental variability over both space and time (Boyd and Svejcar 2009); however, restoration practices are often applied in a uniform manner across landscapes and between years. For example, a typical postfire restoration in the sagebrush steppe involves drill seeding of perennial grasses during fall (usually October or November). Data on timing of germination of planted perennial grass seeds in the sagebrush steppe suggests that most of the seeds that will germinate do so prior to winter onset. For example, Boyd and James (in press) found that up to 80% of fall-planted bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata [Pursh] A. Love) seeds germinated prior to winter. These data further suggest that emergence of fall-germinated seeds occurs the following spring, and that emergence is the most limiting demographic stage. Thus, germinated seeds must endure environmental extremes associated with overwinter freezing soils prior to emerging in the spring, perhaps at least partially accounting for exceedingly low emergence rates of 10–15% of germinated seeds (James et al. 2011; Boyd and James in press).

Previous work regarding the specific impact of freezing temperatures on subsequent emergence of germinated perennial grass seeds is extremely limited. Laude (1956) found that emergence of perennial grass seeds was decreased over 90% after a 20-h exposure to freezing soil conditions, 2–3 d following planting. However, subsequent research to refine knowledge of the relationship between frozen soils and seedling demography of perennial grasses has not been forthcoming. Our objectives were 1) to determine the influence of freezing on emergence and vigor of germinated bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings, 2) to differentiate this impact relative to postgermination developmental status at time of freezing, and 3) to determine the impact of freeze duration on germinated bluebunch wheatgrass seeds with respect to emergence and postemergence growth patterns. We hypothesized that 1) germinated seeds exposed to freezing would have decreased seedling emergence and subsequent vigor relative to germinated but nonfrozen seeds, 2) the degree to which seedling emergence...
and vigor is impaired would increase with advancing postgermination developmental stage, and 3) freeze effects on seedling emergence and performance would be independent of duration of freezing.

METHODS

Experimental Design
Design for experiment 1 was a complete randomized block with four replications. Factorial treatments included two levels of freezing treatment and five developmental classes. For experiment 2 we used a complete randomized block design with four replications. Treatments included a nonfrozen control and five levels of postgermination freeze duration. In both experiments we utilized an indoor grow room maintained at 12 h 40 min light/11 h 20 min dark photoperiod, at a constant temperature of 22°C (± 3°C); LED lights (Sunshine Systems, LLC, Wheeling, IL) were used to maintain photoperiod.

Procedures for Pilot Study
We characterized field freezing temperatures/durations by instrumenting plots in a Wyoming big sagebrush plant community at the Northern Great Basin Experimental Range (approximately 50 km west of Burns, OR) for November–February of 2008–2009 and 2009–2010 with Gro-Point thermistors (Environmental Sensors Inc., Sidney, British Columbia, Canada) buried at 1–2-cm depth and programmed to record hourly temperatures (Boyd and James in press). We then determined average freezing temperature within year for freezing periods ≥ 24 h, and calculated the duration of all freezing events. To determine a realistic duration of freezing for experiment 2, we used these data to calculate the maximum number of consecutive freezing days in each year. Corollary data for air temperature were collected at an existing nearby (<1 km) weather station.

Procedures for Experiment 1
We defined the following developmental classes: 1) radicle ≤ 2 mm, 2) radicle > 2 mm without coleoptile, 3) coleoptile present, 4) germinated in situ, and 5) nongerminated. For postgermination classes (classes 1–3) approximately 5 000 Anatone bluebunch wheatgrass seeds (Lot LHS1D3-445-1; L&H Seeds, Inc.; Connell, WA) were pregerminated by placing them on sections of moist blotter paper within 20 × 30 cm metal pans, covered with Plexiglas and placed in a seed germination chamber (Hoffman Manufacturing, Inc., Albany, OR) at constant temperature and photoperiod. Pans were watered as needed and on day nine, 20 seeds of each postgermination class, plus nongerminated seeds were planted in 20-cm-diameter pots containing a silt loam soil. Two pots per developmental class were planted for each replication (i.e., 10 pots per replication). Seeds germinated in situ were planted, as above, 5 d prior to other seeds, watered (see below), and allowed to reach early postgermination stages by study initiation. To quantify in situ postgermination stage at 5 d postplanting, we seeded and maintained four pots as per those in the study, harvested seeds after 5 d, and quantified postgermination developmental stage (based on radicle length and coleoptile presence/absence) of these seeds. The in situ treatment allowed us to further evaluate experimental error induced by seed germination and planting procedures. Soils within pots were hydrated to a water content of 15% by weight immediately prior to planting. Following planting, one pot (per replication) of each of the five developmental classes was placed in a random position within a laboratory freezer, and remaining pots were placed in random positions within blocks on tables in the indoor grow room for 30 d. Based on the number of freezing days per year in the pilot study, we chose a freezing duration of 30 days. Freezer temperature was set at −8.9°C for the first 10 d, −4.5°C for the second 10 d, and −0.1°C for the remaining 10 d to mimic the range of freezing temperatures encountered in the pilot study. Freezer temperature was maintained with the use of a digitally controlled thermostat. To quantify rate of temperature decline, we instrumented four nonplanted pots with thermistors (as above) buried at 1 cm depth and recorded temperatures by minute for 2 d and averaged data across thermistors. Pots in the indoor grow room were watered (to 15% water content) at approximately 2-d intervals to maintain initial moisture content. Because nonfrozen pots were in the indoor grow room prior to frozen pots, we used nonplanted dummy pots filled with soil to maintain a constant number of pots within each block. Frozen pots were removed from the freezer after 30 d and placed in a random location within blocks on tables in the indoor grow room. Seedling density was counted daily for each pot, and after the pots spent 30 d in the indoor growth room we conducted a final seedling density count, and counted the number of tillers per seedling.

Procedures for Experiment 2
Approximately 5 000 Anatone bluebunch wheatgrass seeds were germinated in the lab as per experiment 1. Pans were watered as needed and on day nine, 20 seeds per treatment replication were planted in 20-cm-diameter pots containing a silt loam soil. Only seeds with radicles ≥ 2 mm (but prior to coleoptile emergence) were selected for planting. Soils within pots were watered as per experiment 1. Following planting, 20 pots were placed in a laboratory freezer maintained at −7.5°C, and the remaining 4 pots were placed in random locations on tables within blocks in the indoor grow room for 30 d. Nonplanted dummy pots were used to maintain a constant number of pots in each replication. Pots in the indoor grow room were watered as per experiment 1. Four frozen pots were randomly selected to be removed from the freezer at 2, 4, 6, 8, or 16 d postfreezing and placed within blocks in the indoor grow room. Seedling density was counted daily, and after 30 days in the indoor grow area, pots were assessed for seedling density and number of tillers per seedling.

Data Analysis
Data were examined for skewness and kurtosis (PROC UNIVARIATE, SAS Institute 1999). When normality or homogeneity of variance assumptions were violated, data were weighted by the inverse of the treatment variance (Neter et al. 1990; James and Drenovsky 2007). We used mixed-model analysis of variance (SAS Institute 1999) to model 1) the
influence of freezing treatment and developmental class on seedling emergence and tiller production (experiment 1), and 2) the influence of freezing duration on seedling emergence and tiller production (experiment 2). For both models, covariance structure was determined with the use of the Akaike’s Information Criterion (Littell et al. 1996). Block and the block×treatment interaction were considered random effects in both models. When significant main or interactive effects were found we assessed differences in treatment means with the use of the LS MEANS (SAS Institute 1999) procedure (α=0.05). All mean values are reported with their associated standard error.

RESULTS

Data from the pilot study indicate that average monthly air temperatures closely tracked long-term averages but were below normal in November of year 2 and February of year 1 (Fig. 1A). Average soil temperature for freezing periods ≥24 h was −1.15°C and ranged from −7.20°C to −0.02°C in 2008–2009 (year 1). Average soil freezing temperature in 2009–2010 (year 2) was −2.99°C and ranged from −10.70°C to −0.25°C. Number of days where average soil temperature was below freezing was 51 in year 1 and 25 in year 2. Most periods of soil freezing were less than 1 d in duration (Fig. 1B). Maximum number of consecutive days for freezing soil conditions was 16.5 in year 1 and 11.2 days in year 2. Decline in temperature over time for frozen pots in experiments 1 and 2 is depicted in Figure 2. These data indicate that minimum soil temperature was reached within 24 h following entry into the freezer.

In experiment 1, time to first seedling emergence was shortest for nonfrozen germinated treatments and ranged up to 9 d (6.3.67) for the frozen, 2-mm radicle class (Table 1). The average last day of seedling emergence ranged from 4 d (60.71) for the >2-mm radicle class to 13.75 d (62.39) for the <2-mm radicle class (Table 1). In experiment 2, average first day of seedling emergence ranged from 1 day (60) for the nonfrozen treatment to 7.33 (61.2) for seedlings in the 8-d freeze treatment. The average last day of seedling emergence ranged from 3.75 d (63.10) for the nonfrozen treatment to 10.33 d (61.33) for the seedlings in the 8-d freeze treatment (Table 1).

Seedling density in experiment 1 varied by freezing treatment (P<0.001), developmental class (P<0.001) and the interaction (P<0.001). Seedling density values for nonfrozen seeds and seedlings ranged from 20 seedlings·pot−1 (±0) for the <2-mm radicle class to 18.25 seedlings·pot−1 (±0.85) for the nongerminated class but did not vary between classes (Fig. 3A). Seedling density values for frozen treatments ranged from 17.7 seedlings·pot−1 (±0.7) for the nongerminated class to 0 seedlings·pot−1 for seeds germinated in situ and the coleoptile stage classes (Fig. 3A). Seedling density for frozen, nongerminated seeds did not differ from nonfrozen, nongerminated controls (P>0.05); for all remaining classes, density of frozen treatments was less than for nonfrozen controls and density declined with advancing postgermination stage (Fig. 3A). The average number of tillers per seedling varied by freezing treatment (P<0.001) developmental class (P<0.001) and the interaction (P<0.001). Tiller numbers for the nonfrozen treatment were numerically highest for the >2-mm radicle length class (3.37 tillers·seedling−1 ±0.15) and decreased to a low of 2.06 tillers·seedling−1 (±0.08) for seeds germinated in situ (Fig. 3B). For frozen treatments, tillers per seedling ranged...
Table 1. Day of first and last seedling emergence for pots planted with bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings. Pots were placed in an indoor grow room for 30 d either immediately after planting or following a prescribed freezing treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment</th>
<th>Developmental class</th>
<th>Freezing treatment</th>
<th>Day of first emergence</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>Day of last emergence</th>
<th>SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experiment 1</td>
<td>Nongerminated</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>9.25</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germinated in situ</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 2-mm radicle</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>3.67</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 2-mm radicle and no coleoptile</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coleoptile present</td>
<td>Frozen</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment 2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Nonfrozen</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2-d freeze</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4-d freeze</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>8-d freeze</td>
<td>7.33</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>16-d freeze</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>4.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

from 2.77 tillers seedling\(^{-1}\) (±0.09) for the nongerminated class to a low of 0.25 tillers seedling\(^{-1}\) (±0.25) for the >2-mm radicle and no coleoptile class (Fig. 3B). Our data suggest that tillers per seedling decreased with advancing postgermination stage at time of planting, and with the exception of non-germinated seeds, frozen treatments consistently had lower tillers per seedling than nonfrozen treatments. For seeds that were germinated in situ, our data indicate that 55% of planted seeds had germinated by 5 d postplanting and that 90% of the germinated seeds had progressed to >2-mm radicle length.

Seedling density in experiment 2 varied by freezing duration (P < 0.001) and ranged from 19.5 seedlings pot\(^{-1}\) (±0.05) for nonfrozen to a low of 1.0 seedlings pot\(^{-1}\) (±0.71) for pots frozen for 4 days (Fig. 4A). The effect of freezing duration on density of seedlings was binomial in nature; all freezing durations had lower density (at least a fourfold reduction) than nonfrozen controls and there was no clear pattern of change in seedling density with increasing duration of freezing (Fig. 4A). Tiller production was influenced by freezing duration (P = 0.001) and was highest for nonfrozen pots (3.36 tillers seedling\(^{-1}\) ±0.14) and decreased with freezing for longer than 4 d (Fig. 4B). With the exception of the 2- and 4-d freeze treatments, all freezing durations yielded fewer tillers/seedlings (compared to nonfrozen), but there was not a clear relationship between increasing freeze duration and decreasing number of tillers/seedling (Fig. 4B).

**DISCUSSION**

Low emergence rates for planted perennial grass seed have severely limited restoration effectiveness in low- to midelevation sagebrush plant communities in the western United States (James and Svejcar 2010; Davies et al. 2011; James et al. 2011). These low success rates have increased the need for a better understanding of factors influencing the mortality of germinated perennial grass seeds. Consistent with our initial hypothesis, we found that emergence of germinated seedlings was dramatically reduced under frozen soil conditions. Previous research indicates that germination of fall-planted perennial grass seed in the Intermountain West largely occurs prior to winter onset, and that emergence of germinated seeds in the following spring is the most limiting demographic stage for seeded perennial grasses in the sagebrush steppe (McLean and Wikeem 1983; James and Svejcar 2010; Boyd and James in press). Various authors have speculated that germinated seeds exposed to winter soil conditions can suffer high mortality (e.g., Reicher et al. 2000; James et al. 2011) but little empirical evidence is available to test this hypothesis. Our data indicate that exposure of germinated seeds to freezing conditions could be an important source of pre-emergent mortality and suggest that timing of germination, relative to onset of frozen soil conditions, could be a critical determinant of emergence.

We found support for the hypothesis that developmental status at the time of soil freezing can modulate the degree of freeze-related reduction in emergence. As predicted, seedling emergence for seeds in early postgermination was higher than for more advanced stages (Fig. 3). Contemporary data for bluebunch wheatgrass was not found in the literature. However, Arakeri and Schmid (1949) reported that freeze survival of timothy (Phleum pretense L.), reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), and meadow fescue (Schedonorus pratensis [Huds.] P.Beauv.) increased nearly 50% as seedlings progressed from 2-mm radicle length to >2-mm radicle length.
short period of time following onset of frozen soils; results suggest that maximum reduction in seedling emergence occurs within 2–4 d of onset of freezing soil conditions (Fig. 4A). Additionally, data from the pilot study indicate that freezing conditions of 2–4-d durations occurred multiple times over two winter periods (Fig. 1B). Given that air temperatures during this same time period did not severely depart from long-term averages (Fig. 1A), it seems reasonable to expect that multiple soil freezing periods of sufficient duration to impact seedling emergence would occur under average overwinter temperature conditions. Our freezing regime in experiment 1 differed from data recorded in the pilot study in that we did not use multiple freeze–thaw cycles typical of field conditions. Instead, we froze seeds for a continuous period of 30 d, which was within the range of total freezing days per year recorded in the pilot study. Our decision to use a continuous freeze period was based on the logistical challenges of simulating variable temperature conditions with our laboratory equipment. We suspect that freezing effects imparted by our continuous freeze period were probably conservative relative to the physical stresses of multiple freeze–thaw cycles. The fact that increasing freeze duration in experiment 2 did not clearly correlate with reductions in seedling density (Fig. 4A) is at minimum consistent with the idea that freezing duration may be less important than seed damage from the mechanical stresses of freezing and thawing.

A potential mechanism for decreased seedling density with freezing treatment (Figs. 3A and 4A) is that freezing delayed emergence and our experimental protocol did not allow sufficient time for seedlings in frozen treatments to emerge. However, our observations at time of harvest, after 30 d in the indoor grow room, indicate that nonemergent seedlings were in varying stages of decomposition and would not have emerged given additional time in the grow facility. Also, the average day of last emergence for frozen treatments was more than 2 wk prior to the end of the 30-day grow period, further suggesting that additional time would not have produced higher emergence.
In addition to soil freezing effects on seedling density, postgermination freezing also reduced vigor of emergent seedlings with respect to the number of tillers per seedling. These effects mirrored those noted above for seedling density; tiller numbers decreased with postgermination planting (Fig. 3B) and with freezing beyond 4 d (Fig. 4B). Similarly, Bai et al. (1998) reported reduced seedling vigor for freeze-stressed winterfat (Eurotia lanata [Pursh] Moq.) seeds. However, tiller production in our study was somewhat confounded with day of emergence, because nonfrozen treatments tended to emerge earlier than frozen. Additionally, seedlings frozen in late postgermination (experiment 1) tended to emerge earlier than those frozen in early postgermination, making it difficult to definitively partition the effects of freezing vs. seedling age on tillers/seedling. That said, delayed tiller production itself could be of ecological significance if it reduces the ability of a seedling to capitalize on seasonal windows of resource availability (James and Richards 2006).

One of the potential difficulties in experimentally manipulating germinated grass seed is that handling these seeds could damage either the radicle or coleoptile, resulting in impaired seedling emergence. Our data indicate that seed handling did not impair seedling performance in this study. Specifically, in experiment 1 emergence values for nonfrozen seeds planted prior to germination were not higher than for nonfrozen seedlings planted at various stages of postgermination. In fact, seedlings planted with <2-mm radicle had numerically higher emergence than the nongerminated treatment (Fig. 3A). Additionally, the fact that freezing tolerance of seeds germinated in situ was similar to that of most lab-germinated treatments (e.g., Fig. 3) suggests that our results may be applicable to field-germination scenarios. One factor not addressed by our experimental design that could potentially effect resistance of germinated seeds to freezing stress is the issue of cold hardening (i.e., thermal acclimation, Lagerspetz 2006). Previous work suggests that exposure of seedlings to low but nonfreezing temperatures can increase survival upon subsequent exposure to freezing conditions. Others have found that cold-hardening capacity is strongly tied to postgermination developmental stage and that freezing tolerance is not increased until postcoleoptile/cotyledon development (Arakeri and Schmid 1949; Coursole et al. 1998; Hawkins et al. 2003). This work suggests that the precotyledon-emergence developmental stages incorporated in the present study would not realize increased emergence performance with cold hardening treatment.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

In the western United States, perennial bunchgrasses are typically seeded during the fall and a large proportion of planted seeds can germinate prior to winter onset; success of these seedlings is often very low. Our data suggest that frozen soil conditions during winter may substantially reduce eventual emergence as well as postemergence vigor of germinated perennial bunchgrass seeds and that the severity of this effect is associated with postgermination developmental stage, and to a lesser extent, duration of freezing. From a management standpoint, these data imply that timing of germination may be critical to emergence and establishment of fall-planted blue-bunch wheatgrass. Altering timing of planting to a later calendar date could reduce the amount of germination prior to frozen soil conditions in winter (Boyd and James in press) and subsequent freeze-related mortality of germinated seeds. Alternatively, it may be possible to use seed coatings (e.g., hydrophobic coatings, Scott 1989) to delay germination until spring when potential for frozen soil conditions is reduced. Additional research is needed to explore the potential for using cold-hardening treatments to increase the freezing tolerance of developing bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings.
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